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man there lived in Gal-ilee un-like all men be fore, for he a-lone from first to last our

Cal

Gal il-lee

flesh un-sul-lied wore; a per-fect life of per-fect deeds once to the world was shown, that

and

man-kind might mark his steps and in them plant their own, and in them plant their own.

2.A man there died in

brave, his fel-low men he

Cal-va-ry a-bove all oth-ers brave; his fel-low men he saved, he saved and blessed, him-

Cal

he saved and blessed him-

self he scorned to save. No thought can gauge the weight of woe on him, the sin-less,

self he scorned to save.
3. A man there lives in glory now, divine, yet human still; that human which is all divine death sought in vain to kill. All power is his; supreme he rules the realms of time and space; yet still our human cares and needs find in his heart a place, find in his heart a place.